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A20 to 80 per cent.
v' Discount

It*

Drop in the Price of China^JE
all this week. Biç clean-up in the

20 to SO per cent.
tHscount Wr*

4’£■
1
'

We won’t carry goods over from one season to another. Sale now on
- China Section. There will be bargains. Come and see

1

STROUD’SSTROUD’S isit ■ '/4}r'.i. ■
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HIGH SCHOOl LITERARY SOCIETYit COMMERCIAL 
LEACUE BASKET 

BALL GAMES

V

OR. WILLIAMS’
PINK PILLS MAKE 

WOMEN WELL
Two

Poultrymen
Meet.

gp

"7 J'r ...» . „,X, ' *1 . V*

„ mpetlna, of the High interesting « well an Instructive,. He
held on took up the subject in a very com- 

School Ltteisry Society w preheD»ive wsy, dealing with first,
F^*7’ **^*7 Mise Helen Simpkins the maker», and then the administra» 

The nunuteiot tors of the law and explaining clearly 
occupied tlMchy. what constituted the various govern-
the previous meeting were reau oy ^
■Mies Helen Boss and were adopted, mg domes or our i»uu. a '
This was followed by a piano »oloby **71°* w“ m mmnT 
Ml» KMk Dulm&ge. Mr BM. Boh- »» ' ^

vc-4, r
4 DSS ÎSJf 5SS5 w w» - »• ; »•88 sSS 1Œ —.. -aa-assisess

T, SLtot th. »IM <- Hi. * -“Dd“

Honor Judge Deroche who had kind- v<*® oI _____. b ^ einging
1, consented to give a talk on “How The meeting cloeod by the singing 
we are governed." This proved very of the National Anthem

OF FOREIGNERS AT TRENTON C
Just because she is a woman there, 

i are times when every woman needs I 
help rand strength in the (form of a 
Wood-building tonic \

To thousands of girls and women the question of the high
Dr Williams’ Pmk Pills have proved a 7

S&S^^Siss^ rr tsssxÿssst
girl ,who is languid and tpale, the wife Wny an tncubatoil agent, 
whose back feels )iks breaking; the, “W.-ii Sir" ho said id relating the 
matron who* health faUs a, she ' tllker vou
reaches middle age-for aU such *uf- «tory, that teilow was lautc • 
ferers, Dr Williams’ Pink Pill* are in- bet ga-e me more hints on scier.titw

Two Italian* were run dowrf by a c pad them witout warning owing to valuable, beca.ise iU health in woman poultry manigement m ten 
Two Italian* were run cowiy o, - blowiDg at the «mb. The osutily caused by poor blood or than I could get in wadin’ ail witter

freight, train at? Trenton oiUiaturday who werej Caught could^not get insufficient blood. These pills have ‘Ho. was full of ideas I kin tell you,
night between teti and twelve o c ock ()|lt o[ t6e way ?nd. were run down, cured thousands of others, why not said, he had the beat qp-t»d»to. jn»^
and instantly killed. Another was 0ne waa very badly cut, while the you? , Mrs. D. Morine, Wallbrook, N. ohine on the market fully equippe
hurled, down the’ enbankmcnt ait the other did not suffer ruts but suffered a. says-“It is impossible for me to qithf Iwrometer, ihermou-eter, lightn-

” r!»nnrti„n s shock which resulted id his death aay ,too much in praise ,of Dr. Wil- ing rode.-smoke condenser and maxin
eaetern approach to the Can i a wh() wae hurled dowd the liams’ Pink Pills. I have been a great sound silencer end said the thmg
Northern bridge over, the Trent Hiver had hjg cjotj)ing eat, and was eufferer from these trouble* that would hatch anything from brook
and three others escaped injury by «omewhaâ bruised but escaped serious make ,the Ufa of so many women an trout to Ostrich»»
l-.ninm from the track Ininrv almost Constant misery. Pains ip the “He said they were only puttln out

ftx/foreigners were walking up on An inquest wae opened upon the re- back and side racked and tortured four or the bundled Tj1"17®*" , „ ,a

bridge y x work, And only women who have simi there, was much in poultry, anyhow.
larly suffered know what 1 endured. "Therai. may not be,-’ eay< he. ‘the 
I tried medicine after, medicine with old-fashioned way but yon fellows are 
out any benefit, and was finally per- way behind the times; you warn to 
euaded to try Dr Williams' Pink Pilhr. wake! up; yon got opportunities, says 
an improvement, and as I continued he. right around a’goiu to waste.

, their use my health and ^strength re- -i got my start in poultrj,” says he
Howard L. Cronlt turned and I now feel «s well as ever - my hens wasn t layin’ eithe.r; hens

_. navid I did in my life, and I *m relating mast have meat ' says he, “so neat
The friends end relatives o experience merely in the hope bein' pretty dear 1 used my head

lubnne-h the local oolice have L. Cronk (sod of lady and Mary Ann leed some other suffering some." Thed I placd a deakin be-
a in learn the mane Cronk deceased) formerly of Prince womAn to renewed health. I may add hind1 the barn a feW pace, tied the

-made every effort to learn ■ gdward County wUl learn with re- that my mother suffered from rhou- old shotgun to a log. pintin' at the
-of the person, or person* who enter- Edward county, win learn ^tism'so badly that she, had to use deaWn tied a piece ot binder twine
-ed flt. Michael's Roman Catholic grot, that hie dedth oo urr d on . acriltch ^ y, Williams’ Pink Pilla to: the trigger and carried ! he oi her 
church TehernACle Methodist and 20tti at the Sanitarium m , Loms restored her to her usual en^ up lei bed with me. Then I 631
Jdhn Street Preebyterian churches on health. . , the> alarm clock for one o’clock a.m.
Friday night, they, have not succeed- He leavca t,, m0arn his loss a wife Always get the genuine piUs with an<i. went to ekep. When the alarm
-ed in W-aiing the perpetrator. The . , kto, vears old) beside* two the full name “Dr. Williams Pink wont! ofl( I woke ur< and pulled thi.
^^eecmiedmitran*!to St. Michael-e -n» daughter (. years oto) oesme t piUs for Pale people" qn the wrapper 6tring. In the morning I generally

Am west norch leading to the sisters, Mrs. John 8. Burl»y of, W ey around ,oach box. If your dealer does found’ from one to fifteent dogd layrn
vestry took a candle, lit it, and burn, pask. and Mrs. Annie Burr of not keep them, the pill* w,:ll be sent around the carcass. I had fresh meat
walked «round the church as the Toronto ana tv.-o brothers, Clayton post paid at 50 cents a box or wx (or my hens all winter and sold
tallow driDs showed end tried to force , — ... a nf I o« An boxes for $2.50 by writing the Dr. enough, dog skins to pay ton the resttbe°box near the statue of At. An- A. of Bellcvdle, and bugeiid of Los An waliams, Medieine Co.. Brockvilie. of the feed the bins eat." 
thony at the entrance! He used an gelvs. Cal. Ont. I “Then you want an egg circle, says
iron but could not force .the oak. In KFLLEB i ___ —*—___ he, ’ and you Want to. wrap your eggs

The death occurred this morning ! uWiM Upset Sleigh ' Inp^ed'ou1 t^oulsklo, J** people

ttsM toCthenbahSfo71fhe of Susan Emily, wife ot I»ato Keliar, ThiS mornill#-3 «evere windcau^d t7L “youwant à good

Tabernacle He got in here by the Cannifton Road. She was a daughter a little excitement oo Front etreo, inkita(:er ^ that’l tell you, right
“tunnel entrance," lit » fire in the Qf the late Amos Lucas and was born this morning, upsettm* a delivery <wh(rg j(>|Ae af „n the timc ^ lmtCh 
school room and smokeiL hie pipe >f ^ Tjrendinagia 51 years ago. In re- a^it La^ riJhted a blast of m»ra Pullfts ?eT **eti EgCrf' than 'lDy
■mien tobacco. He »ecuriM no money she wa3 a Methodist. In ad- ^ *t ft> and » horseav other «gAft „f timld lifce

,ûÀ,r«hn"8t^êt Presbyterian church dition to the husband, three sons and ta<.hed to a “tercel exprès wagon wha# kind of (gga be tb0t, was the
» window was smashed and the room? three daughters survive. She had got excited and started off rapidly, begj. ^ get and bP «ijd the Gren- Auk
raM«^ed but nothing taken. J been U1 ton about six years. but he waa soon stopped. , waa the best eelfc-r Sometimes they

It ia thought to be the work of **=--------------- . ... . Ibrought! as high as $1<K)0 a piece as
one who wanted a little money. HENRY HECTOR LEAVENS High School W0O6D S InStitUtfi they, was prélty sraive.'*

. „ „ . • Hb-wever" tier he. it don’t critter
The child is the chief asset of the s(# mucb -« bat kind of breed they are 

nation end the first interest of the Ht> i0„g as they r.re a 33') egg strain, 
At the next nest- and don’t never advertise more! th-in

pair for1 sale but always

Ttile Front street team succeeded in 
getting away with the final game — 
and thereby won the championship 
of the league. There was some keen 
competition in this serre* and there 
was a three team tie at the end of 
the scheduled game», Co. B. wee the 
runner-up. ‘ ■

Front St. 1 
Alexander 
A .Wamwcott 
W. Wannacott 
French 
Wiseman

Score, Front St 30. B. Co 19 
Beferee-P. Pitney

Y.M.C.A, Notes
At a meeting held in the Y.M.C.A. 

yesterday the organisation" of the
city hockey league was proposed and  ---------------------- I—------- ., ,
ways and means considered. OaThors , f Jnhn L Poster and' Mrs. J. W. Marvin entertained a
day afternoon there will be another ot John L' j tew friends last Sunday ;
meeting at 4.30 o’clock and the or_ 1 resumed when* Tbe ep66*8,1 school meetingI ganisation, completed. Any teams sS=d No. 10 created quite an «citing time
considering entering will have their! “T"” w~ . . rr..“ .last Monday ■ „
last opportunity then as no team* will rtad bv J F 1 Mi*3 s- Pearsori and Mias <B. Kemp
be admitted after the schedule is f Ma-^eg and our delegatee to the Epworth League
made uP. Albert College, ,H. School. ?„e.rfrL £ M Convention held at BowmanviUe have

School for the deaf, have already pro ^ood^that auditors be pa $ , ,we have been enjoying has taken *
poeed entering a Warn. Games will -£Brr££UoD Ujie of «Rector's roll very markedjmd sudden change.
CT^enflYM.CAWlmiior basket ball ^^tended ml 1,6x1 meetiD# The ramainsZt the late Dr. Thomas

team is about to resume yratiice for gained tiU April 8th.\ Coleman of Ottawa were on Saturday
the return gany with Kingstom. it Fleming, Twp. Clerk taken to BelievUlo cemetery. Service
7m p Xv we^e "n --------• wL held at Emmanuel Reformed
Btitov^i^December. Detorboro is CSITylllfî P1SC6 Items. obureh bf HeJ. A. M Hubly The
*• W,U‘ , 111 C*rr7lng PB», F». ,-M,. ». SaR.'TJNSShhi.'

local team tin. B. Adams entertained friend* Caldwell, Dr. O. A Marshall and W.
Belleville Bowling League ^ evening last week. H. Hudson. ■ "i 1iffi-'JUjPSritnS

ing at the Y.M.C.A. bowling alleys. Rowe last Simday !«taoing of Zion’s! Hill were vheld on
when the Belleville Hardware de- We are gtedto «TOTt that Mr. C. Friday tbe Rev Mr Ward p[ Plah>.

lEsns^.^--—He23,-s.e, SSBsS-»
ant surprise last Wednesday evening, and John Downey v

Perhaps tbe incubator ia about to
coal ofTwo Run Down and Killed on Satur

day Night-Another .Thrown to 
Safety With Little Hurt.

i
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OBITUARYNO TRUCE OF 1 
CHURCH THIEF

1

, 3
1
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MARRIED AT I 
REDNERSVILIE

:

Étt StMl aA quiet wedding took place at the 
MeJioiiet par onage, Rednereville,. on 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 4, The 
contracting parties were William J. 
Allison of Tyendinag» and Mrs. Le- 
titia Allison of Albury, Ameiiasburg 
township. After the ceremony the 
happy couple were driven to Belle
ville and on the following day went 
lto their home in Tyendinaga. ^

The bride has many friends in 
Ameliasburg Who wish her and her 
husband a happy and pleasant mar
ried life.

1jaBtJ-ji ' 'If/A :«JUc> e m:

SA 1some T j 1 I T «•' ! '«88Hector Leavens, one of the 
resident* of Beileyille,

Henry
beat kwnrtl |PP ,
passed «way at an early hour th«, womaniy woman. _
morning The late Henry H. Leavens, lng Qf the High School .Women’s In- one or two

a son of the late Hector leavens , ™<s discuSgi<m of uMedical Inspec- whether to get cne of them mkibators
Belleville. Mr. Leavens had been ,n Ü<M) Qf gcbools." Dr. Gibson will apeak 0r not." < g

time and wa« on iirpbe Educational value of Msdi- 
lcal Inspection of Schools,” Ins’peo 
ltor Clarke on “Its value from the

mania . pabUc School stand-point," and Mi;s •
Some 23 years «go he was marne» Thompeon 0D «The Helpfulness ot the -

to Miss Lula! Canniff who .with three y(.bcK)i Nurse." This will be fololwed
children survives The children are by a general discussioh Open to alL 
children survive - home 1 The child Study Class will be a* ugu-
Cora, Harry and Ernest, all • ^ direction of Mrs. Holton and

Henry Leavens was *jae-

Fill FUR OATES \
!*Thd dates ot district fairs wera ar

ranged! at the| Central Fairs Associa
tion a* follows -

Wooler—Sept 3rd and 4th 
Belleville -Sept. 7th and Sth 
Brighton-Sept. 10th and 11th. 
Frankford—Septa 17th and loth. 
Marmora-Sciit. 21st and 22nd. 

Stirling—Sept. 24th anti 25th 
t.ampbellford—Sept. 2tfth and 30th. 
Warkworth—Oct let and 2nd. 
-Colborne—Oct. 6th and 7 th.
Mado»—Oct.- 6th and 7th.
Norwood—Oct. 13th and 14th. 
Ameliasburg—Oct. 3rd.
Caatleton—OotJ 8th and 9th.
Piet on —Octt 23rd and 24th 

'• Cobonrg—Septi. 22 and 23rd. 
Napanee— Senti. 16th and 16rh.

«=

«Mepoor health for some 
.taken ill « few days ago with pneu- HUNTINGDON COUNCIL.

iHEW SPECIES OF TROUT. Moira, Feb. 2nd-Council met all 
members present. Minute* of last 
meeting read end on motion adopted.

Communications were received from 
The National Sanitarium Association, 
The Salvation Army, Dept, of Public 
Works, W. W. Hudson and The Mun
icipal Franchise Referendum Con-

On motion co nmunications from the !■ 
National Sanitarium Association, The | 
Salvation Army add the Dept , of j — 
Public Works were received and filed ■ 

Moved by Jeffrey seconded by Mr ■ 
Maynes that clerk have the policy ]■ 
for insurance of hall renewed and )■ 
an order be drawn on ,Tr:as. for the !■ 
same.—Carried ... E

On motion of Haggerty and Maynes ■ 
com nunication from Municipal Fran- ■ 
chise Referendum Committee was re- ■ 
eeived and filed . ■

Moved by E. Maynee seconded b> ■ 
Robert Wood that J. L. Foster be ■ 
alowed to do his 1913 road work this 
year and when done it ibe struck off
roll—Carried

Bylaw was introduced and read a 
first time to appoint assessors for 1914 

On motion council went into com
mittee of the whole on bylaws. Jef
frey in the chair when 'bylaw waa 
read a second time and blanks filled

For some years esvOrai very in
teresting specimen* of trout have 
been taken in the lakes that are 
found in the boundaries of Algonquin 
Provincial (Ontario) Park* situated in 
the “Highlands of Ontario’’ 200 .miles 

A flood Ron ' north of Toronto, 170 miles west of
", t. a Ottawa and 280 miles west of Mon-

» The Chicago Symphony Orchestra treaL
Development oi Prince Bnpert,B.C Company who pl6yea an engagement

°T" iStSS-»- 2S£.*«SKJCSffSSSSS
terminus of the Grand Trunk Pa- sleeping cars and a dining car. the salmon and the speckled trout,
‘ fiTfiailwav „ healthy and good. pronto, February pth at «> much so that the aupermtendent
cific BaUway /„atataa 1*. 1113 pm and, arriving at Chicago at of the park sent one of the specimen*

Letest reports show ,== aPm the following day-a run ot to Professor Prince of the Figheriea
turns for the month ^ Decwat^ 9 . ^h ^tow ^ eleven Department, Ottawa, who is probably
ount.to $36,836.00 an mCTî4*L° 825. . : g-,} f0*tv-two minutes, an av- the beet adthority on fish culture in
eame period »* %% er^é oTforDour mils» per hour, a America. Prof. Prince’s report on
000. For the year Mia, the totai co « [ deducting the loss of this specimen is a most interesting
toms receipts were $234,326.70. an romarimbie tm, operating one to anglers and reads a, follows
increase over the Previous year ot Umefor stops ou ^ n,The epecimm, of pecuUar trout
$100,000.00. These custom* purpose . --------bave been carefully examined and it
fleet the general growth ana pro»- ^ M WallaCe * in To- realiy appears to be a hybrid, name-
perity of th0 city. rr«nd * -- the Mendol^ohn ly» the brook trout and the greyExcavation for the new Grand ronto attending the Mena j^t or lake trout. The dental fea-
Trunk Pacific Hotel, The Prince nu- choLr concerts ture3 and the nature of the vomer,
pert is proceeding rapidly, « iarg” -5-0» as .well as the peculiar .color and the
force ot meri, being engage"- ‘ . | The Merchants’ Banquet Monday Bhape of the tail, aU indicate a com-

The work on the $2,000,000 dry d Y MCA. ban- binatiom of the two specres, which i*
is alw progressing very satiefactoriD evening 9th mat at LML-a ^well known, are now separated

A largeapartmentl block «s being quet ball promises to be a great, * further than they used to jbe. The 
erected in the city and aeveral other Tea served at 6.30. Tickets 50c. brook trout and the lake trout were
permanent and substantial buildi^B at t m.C.a. rooms, D. V. Sin- * «me time included under .the earns
are being constructed with au otroud Bibs Smith Hardware, Genus Salvêlinus, but they appear
aiMe speed and the titizen* are look; clan-, «roua Bras, oautn = to be now setar* el into two Genera
ing forward to the mid-summer when c B Scantlebury, H. E. Fair ield | ^ grey trout being put into the
the Grand Trunk. Pacific, the all ua- ' - chrisrtivmner. A hybrid epec-
naoian Transcontinental railway, wm, _ | valiy connected with two separate
kjüiked up from coast to ^st. and I XinlllA Genera is a remarkable and exceed-

tgftgs. wm *Î^L2USÏ-! SS SSSHTSSa-l ^5
ss* tssm sasssteS^B1 sr-iK-sr. .sw? r

^s2sBftSMS s,£sa.%sas®!S5’5s
duced artificially.’’
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Prudent management
that is what , you want

0The late
thodist in religion, Mr. D. R. Leavens 
of this city is a brother

Miss Ann ing.
S

!

I —-—--e--------
■ sLei us show you our credentials and refer 

you to some of our prominent business men. Our 
experience in successful management is at your 
service at the lowest possible terms. We do not 
over-tax ourselves with too many properties—just 
enough to enable personal attention to be given 
to your interests.

W.C.A. NOTES. a
Wo-The regular meeting of the 

man’s Christian Association was held 
in the council chamber Tuesday af
ternoon at 2.30, Feb. 3rd.

Expenditure
Hospital and Home ...................  $1084.51

Beceipta
Paying patients ..............................$999-*®
Medicines and dreeqings ..............132.0"

Total ................ $1131.35
Gifts to the Home 

John St. S.S.—sandwiches 
A Friend, 3 fish, pork 
Mrs. .Consaul, loaf bred 
Mrs. Elliott, jelly and stocking* 
Tabernacle Junior Epworth. league 

sandwiches
The ,Matron, bag! of potatoes 1 

A. Bonisteel.
* Cor. Sec. W.C.A.

Coll to and talk It over to-day
termsRenta collected- ample security and reference»—lowest i

m 7<uid
I

^ANYONE
t CANv „

DYE!
THBIR CLOTHES 

WITH
and m

OLABelleville Bille Association
wore made at 

last night at the

'% ■
The following scores 

the practice shoot

R. Weeee 94, W. Rr^Y 93p J. 
ley 93. J. Shea, 93, W. Moore 
Daff 92, H. Holton 92.

HR
BEECH AM’S 1 

PILLS
.The Dye that color» ANY I

if£SEffi35SESS^
Messnf W. Zatee, O. L White.-A S. 

Symons and".I. Symons (skip! returned 
from Campbellford to-day where they 
played, curling matches winning four 
out of eix games.23 th5?*3 , B. I
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:, purchasing or 
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and Mutual», 
best rates to
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Office.
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Belleville, Ont.
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Society, Loo- 
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Fire Insnr-

Canada A sel-
Montreal, Of fies 
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ÜLLOCH 
l.C.P.r Ldqdoo.
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for cur INVEN- 
iwlU be sent free. - 
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Moir's Chocolatés
You make no mistake in baying these good*. They are simply 

delicious and equal to any at any price.
All Cream Centre»...
Mixed Fruit Centres .
Also in Caocy boxes from 30c up.

Chocolate Fudge Maple Cieam, our own make.
Another Palate Tickler ia Log Cabin Cream.....

..60c per lb. 

. ,60c per lb.
.......

.20c per lb 
,20c per lb.

, A W. DICKENS
Manufacturer « f Chewing Taffy and Hon>e Made Candy

•55!.
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